To Be Read at $25-Per-Plate Dinner of States\u27 Rights Democrats by Thurmond, Strom
F LLO ' s• IGH!o DE ~AT~• 
t wa a ere t dlsappo n o e he I rn d 
I could no be with ou on uat 27. 11tlner r7 1a now planned 
ntlrely by our tlonal ad lt w s ecidecS to accept 
s in ng c• nt A ansaa on u1uat 26, king it poa 1 l 
for • to return in t1 • tor your eet1ng. 
However, •· fhu.r ond d I w1l1 b •1 h you in spirit, 
d e want to wtsh 1ou an enjo7 ble dlnn r a succes tul occasion. 
lnce th pl s for ,-our inner wtr 1r t announced, 
they av• en a const nt o rce ot encourag ent to • I am t . 
deeply proud of' the 1ntere t and enthu11ams shown by m, riends in 
umt rand oth r fellow ~ou c rol1ntana ln th cause ot t te 
oYEr 1 nt;, and 1n the t1ght b 11 ade bt overnor ~lg tan 
1s lt to rot et t be -r1nc1 .les ot gov rnment 1ch ·re ao ta ort nt 
to us all. 
• 11eve t t l1aues ar at s k whi ar tunda ental 
to the merican wa1 ot llte, and to the int narioe or our traditions. 
e wtll not tor a oment 1a1 o•n our atand~rde, regardless ot the 
outco •• e will c rr7 th1s ft b throu h to he ~inish • 
. catn we tha you tor your l dar tp in th1a ·caua•, 
and for · tn tine cooperation you ~r len 1ng 1n this or by c use. 
